




Roses are red.
Violets are blue,
Sugar is sweet,
And so are you!



My Valentine
Valentines is near
Just wishing you were here
You will always be near
My heart will never be the same
Beneath my skin, my soul lies 
waiting for you
Everyday I think of you I feel blue
Never give up hope
Remembering the first kiss
All I ask is to be with you
And for you to be my Valentine
For I will always cherish your 
heart in mine 



Be my Valentine
I think of you often...I do,
From morning 'til evening I do,
When memories bring laughter
Or moments bring pain,
There is faithfulness, too, once again.

And time always shows me
And God always shows me
Both sunshine and rain,
How, we gain yearly
From the love we're share dearly.

So, my dear, my sweet bubbaloo,
Remember our love, dulce bubbaloo,
For we've come so far and
                   there's so much to come
And I have love to yet give
For the life we will live...together.



   You've Touched My Heart
You've given me a reason
For smiling once again,
You've filled my life with 
peaceful dreams
and you've become my closest 
friend.

You've shared your heartfelt 
secrets
And your trust you've given me,
You showed me how to feel again
To laugh, and love, and see.

If life should end tomorrow
And from this world I should 
part,
I shall be forever young
For you have touched my heart





If an apple is cut in half, the number of seeds found inside the fruit will indicate 
the number of children that individual will have.  

If you find a glove on the road on Valentine's Day, your future beloved will have 
the other missing glove. 

On Valentine's Day, the first guy's name you read in the paper or hear on the TV or 
radio will be the name of the man you will marry. 

If you see a squirrel on Valentine's Day, you will marry a cheapskate who will 
hoard all your money. 

If you see a robin on Valentine's Day, you will marry a crime fighter - maybe they 
mean Batman! 

If you see a flock of doves on Valentine's Day, you will have a happy, peaceful 
marriage. 

If you see a goldfinch on Valentine's Day, you will marry a millionaire. 

To be awoken by a kiss on Valentine's Day is considered lucky. 

Valentine's   Day   Superstitions 














